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SPECIAL NOTICES.

..tpf,. in 16" column, MRtitceKW per lino for

ion For 'ne w.-k-. SO cents per I ne. For one
nioiith.twcentsp.rllne

Chocsa and Batter.

OCAKANTKED PCBE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Cli'uca Factory Chec9e.
Choice Cream Cheese.

G. M. Aldes,
ojoim No. 21 8th St.

35 Cent
will buy i cyil meal cooked t.) orJcr, at

tfDcBiuu's.

Call On
New Yurk Store Company,
II. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Tettit,
V. L. Bristol,

John McNulty,
Thomas Kcane,
0. F. Ort & Co.,

Stratton & Bird,
for Chess Cirley Company's famous

'Tiro Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio

Lcvcc. tl

Legal Blanks Kept Yor Snlo

at TnE Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel' Mortgages,
Heal Estate Mortgage,
SfcpeiiHS,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, tfce.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooke 1 to order at
Do B iuii's. tf

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy ono that" will positively

cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested tJ call at Bar-

clay Bros' drug store and Ret a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

35 Cents
will buv a good meal co iked to order at
DeBaun's.

tiucKien's Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Clnl mains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, anu positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or monfcy refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Restaurant aud Oyster House, 50 Ohio

Levee. tf

"Decorative Ast. Explicit directions
for every use are given with the Diamond
Dyes. For dyeing mosses, grasses, eggs,

ivory, hair, Ac, 10c. Druggists keep
them. Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling-

ton, Vt.

Malaria positively cured with Emory's
Standard Cure Pills, a never-tailin- g reme-

dy; purely vegetable, contain no quiuinc,
sugar-coate- 25 cents (G)

Sprains, lameness, painB aud stitches,
weak back or disease of the spine will be
immediately relieved on application of a
Hop Plaster over the affected part. It's
penetrative power is wonderful. Warrant-
ed to be the best ma le.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tae common, tun cent per line,
eh Insertion and whether marked or nut, if calcu-

lated to foward any in iu buslnem Interest are
always paid for.

Local on third page.

A social dance was given in the Fifth

ward last night.

Ice, woad and kindling, at City Brew

cry, Jacob Klee. tf

The PaducahNews advertises for "car-

rier boys twenty-thre- e feet high and not

afraid of water."

We are still read to sell our entire
stock of clothing. 0 l lstino & Risen Witter

t
tf

While the river marked three inches
above last year's highest stage at Mound
City yesterday morning, it waB nearly a foot

below that mark here. Such a difference

in so short a distance was remarkable.

Several hundred pounds of newspa-

pers for sale at The Bclletix at 5a a

pound for the lot. tp

There is a difference of about forty-fou- r

feet ten inches in the stnge of the river
at St. Louis, given by the official signal
service report and that civen by the Lunter- -

jeuhenkins dispatches published in the
Argus.

Full Btock aud complete sample book
of wedding invitation!., etc.,

.
just received at

nr t iinn DULLKTix j.iu oitu, No. 18 Ohio
evee. tf

Paducah, Ky., has taken her turn at
caodles and coal oil now, the wutcr having
put out the tires at the gas works. But tl
people up there don't miBs the gas much
for the News continues to bo issue cvty
evening as before.

Prof. Storer'a orchestra of nine pieces

will present the music at the grand party
t be Riven at The Halliday The
professor has exerted himself for the occa-aio- n,

and the music will, it is said, excel
anything before attempted in Cairo.

Capt. Shields and others made a trip
to Mound City yesterday morning and re

turning, reported that .littletowo in a very
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good condition as regards the flood and the

people within the levees in excellent spirits.

As in Cairo, all the industrial establish

tnents are running at. full timo and local
business is uninterrupted,

A telegram to Rector F. P. Davonport
yesterday morning, from his wife at Me

trcpolis, made brief mention of the destrue

tion of property there and announced that

her father, Col. Willis, who was in ono of

the houses wrecked, had his right leg

broken.

Everybody in Cairo is happy over the

present situation of affairs, and the outlook

for the future brightens. The only ene

thing necessary to add tho drop that will

fill your cup of pleasure t overflowing is:
"Attend the phantom balls of the Mystic
Krew on Mardi Gras night, Feb. 20. It

One hundred men were at work on tho
old Mississippi levee all day yesterday, for

Col. Taylor, repairing what little damage
had been done by the wind storm and
wavca during the night before. The dam
age consisted principally of abrasions on

the water line and bags of dirt were freely
used to repair them.

Owing to the flood which prevented
trains from making connections at several
southern points, the "Ferguson Dude"
combination did not arrive here yesterday
ami there was no show at the Opera House

last night. But the "Monte Cristo" troupe
comes from the north where trains are run
ning on schedule time; hence no disap-

pointment is probablo with regard to this
troupe, which is to appear here next Friday.

Now that it is thoroughly demons
trated to our most titn rous citizens that
our levees are cipable of withstanding the
greatest pressure that can be brought to
bear against them, wo can afford to turn

our thoughts to lighter aud less gloomy
subjects. Laughter should temper our

seriousuess, and nowhere can we better

forget our cares and troubles than at the
phantom dances of the Mystic Krew at

Temperance and Krew's Hills on Mardi
Gras night, Feb'y 20. Djn't forget the
date. It

Bulkheading was begun on Ohio levee

yesterday about noon, by direction of the
mayor, and by six o'clock last night the
whole stretch between Fourteenth street
and the St. Louis and Cairo depot was

fenced up, and dirt sufficient thrown along
the inner side to keep out eighteen inches
more water than the gauge then marked.
The work was not really necessary at the
time; it was done more as a precautionary
measure and it was thought best to antici-

pate even an impossible rise during the
night.

he high grade ghost has materialized
again and is stalking through the streets,
os in the full vigor of life, from early morn
till long after the shudus of night have en-

veloped tho city in gloom. To those who

espoused his cause less th in a year ago,
his shadowy presence g'vjs no uneasiness,
but tli se few others, who, but a few

months since, gloriedjin having assassinated
the monster, fancying tint they had buried
his caress deep in tho forgotten past, are
surprised now and tremble with fear at

sight of the spectre, striving hard to escape

the memory of a bad job badly done.

Tui'sd'iy afternoon Hiram Hill went
over to Kentucky to look after his houae?.

He lound the storm had s.t three of them
adrift, sending two down the river, the
third he caught and anchored out in the
woods. Going to a neighboring home in
his skiff, he found it j ast falling to pieces,

and some twenty-fiv- e men, women and chil
dren huddled up exposed to the storm on

a corn pen that stood on higher ground.
By making three skiff loads, he got them
all to safe place, but without a scrap of
provUions. Yesterday he got a tug and
took to the starving refuges enough to last
them uutil sa.nethin can bu 'one for them.
Mr. Hill Ides his houses aud all his fences.

Airangements were made yesterday
the city authorities and Capt. Gray,

of Gray's lion Line, and Capt. Knight, of
the Mississippi river commission's corps,

have the barges belonging to them aad
under their control at this point anchored
in sirjgle and double file all along the city's
evee where there is Jmost liable te be

danger from the action of strong waves.

Capt. Gray's huge barges were strung along
Ohio levee from the stone depot down to
the whiirtboats, and dpt. Knight had five
of the large government barges taken from
the fleet at East Cairo around to the Mis
sissippi side of the city to bo anchored
along the city's new levee, to be followed
by more if it should proTe necessary. This
will effectu illy guard against tho principal
danger we had to fear, viz., tho waves of
the river, dabbed by a Btrong wind against
the new bank. The public here will, of
course, duly appreciate the kindness of
the gentlemen named.

Do Yon Wish To Know All About
Weddino, Invitations and Anniversary,
Puecious Stones, Significance and Corres- -

pondim? Months.
Watches, Gobi, Silver and Nickle?

hat shall I Buv for a Present?
fcouu Silver Ware, its Value and Beauty.
silvku Plated Wahe, its Beautiful Forms

ami V mniy,
And numerous o'her interesting subjects?
Then send six cents kou poorx n

receive free, the nngnilieently illustrated
..nV.'.fe'.0.'500 "Orations,) of the
ie,iv.uvu j aa'AKI) JEWELRY CO

Fourth and Locust Bta., St. Louis, Mo.
n win oe a revelation to you to learn at

What HEM AHKAHLV LOW PRICKS this L'rCt

Wues in St. Lous CALL ON tiiem. (0)

OVER THE CATARACT.

THE CCKHENT LEADING TO DEATH'S WIII11L- -

rooii, and now A rKOMINENT MAN
AVOIDED IT.

Albany (N. Y.) Journal.
Among the hundreds of thousands of

tourists who have visited Niagara Falls and
st od in awo beforo its miracle of power,
there is, probably, not one who lias failed
to notice the largo sfo e building which
stands directly opposito tho cataract and a

short distance below the railroad suspension
and cantilever bridges. The building is
known to all as tho "Mouteagio House,"
and it lias been a popular placo of n sort
for hundreds of travelers during many
years. Nearly every placo in America pos-

sessing unusual natural scenery has its
legend, and a n ost tragical one is located
on the site where this stone building now

stands. Monteagie, a young chieftain of
the Miami Indians, loved the daughter of
a mighty chief among the Iroquois. His
wooing, unlike that of Hiawatha, was not
received with favor by the father chief, and
hence he was compelled to resort to the
usual methods of abduction and flight. The
escaping pair were overtaken on the banks
of the Niagara where tho hotel now stands,
and rather than submit to capture the lov

ers cast themselves into tho cutaract below.
Their bodies were subsequently found at

the mouth of the river clasped in an em-

brace which even the cataract could not
sunder. Many occurrences since that time
have tended to make the. Menteagie famous
and it was with surprise that it was learned
a short time since that the edific was to be
entirely transformed, and re
furnished for the benefit of tourists, aud
especially invalids.

Feeling that this is a subject in which
the public would take tho unusual interest,
especially as the National Park question
is being s) strongly agitated, a representa-
tive of this paper visited Niagara Falls yes-

terday and biamed the following facts:
Dr. W. R. Crumb, who 13 about under-

taking this important task, is a gent euian
who is well known throughout the land,

having successfully practiced medicine in

the city of.Baffato for nearly thirty years.
He is exceedingly well preserved, though

nearly CO years of age, while his energy and

ambition are something wonderful. In con-

versation with the reporter, he said :

"I anticipate great success here, although
a few years ago I should not have dared
undertake it, for I was then what people
call a 'dead man.' "

''How was that, Dactor? How did it
occur?"

"It was brought about, as such troubles

usually are, by mental and physical de-

pression, arising out of troubles and re-

verses. The mind has a remarkable effect

upon the body and when one mtets with
misfortunes financially, or in any other
form they are likely to bo accompanied by

misfortunes physically. Such, at all events,
was my case. I was irritable, restless and
feverish. I had a heavy and irregular
pulse, my food did not assimulate, my heart
would throb violently and then stop and
the fluids I passed were profuse, high col

ored and thick with deposits. 1 w;is obliged

to abandon my practice, and also to sus
pend pushing my valuable invention known
as 'Crumb's pocket inhaler,' for the euro of
catarrh and asthma."

" How long did this continue? "

''For about two years. I realized that I
was quite sick but like everyone else I felt
t would only be temporary. The majority

of the people drift along the way a man
might who kniw nothing about these great
Falls and was floating with the current. It
is so eisy to drift, you see. At the end of
of a year, however, my condition became
Bimply horrible. I had a serious irritation
of the throat, a harJ, sluggish pulse, a

swelling of the limbs and numbness extend
ing down the thighs. I had terrible night
sweats and my urine was loaded with albu
rn an and acids. I called in several of the
most skillful physicians but I continued to
sink rapidly. I was the victim of Bright's
disease of the kidneys, and I looked for- -

wird with almost certainty to a few weeks
of terrible agony and then death!"
It is painful to describe the experience and
it is sufficient to say that I am entirely
well and that my life has been saved by
means of Warner's Safe Cure, which arrest
ed the disease, effected a cure and has pre-

served mo in health ever since."
"Then it was this remedy that saved your

life, doctor?"
"Yes, I can testify from a grateful heart

that it is invaluable tor men or women who
are depressed by reason of disappointment
and reverse; who are losing flesh and
strength and who must find relief or a fatal
termination awaits them. I prescribe this
great remedy to my patients constantly and
the wonderlul effects I observed in my wn
case I see opiated in their experiences. It
is this that mikes me certain I can endure
the cares of the great Sanitarium I am
about to establish.

STAGES OF THE RIVER.
The river marked by the gauge at this

prt at G p. m. 51 feet 7 inches and ris
ing.

Chattanooga, Feb. 20. Line down. No
report.

Cincinnati, Feb. 20. Rivur 59 feel 2

inches and falling.
Louisville, Feb. 20. River 41 feet

3 inches and falling.
Nashville, Feb. 20 River4l feet 11 inch

es and falling.

Pittsburg, Feb. 20. River 12 feet 0 in
cites and fating.

St Louis, Feb 20. River 14 feet 7 inch'
ts aud falling.

Latest Dispatches.

Ct St. I.onla ndftL
East St. Louis, Feb. 20. The usnl

una of No. 212 Poplar street have a story
to tell which maKes a fitting sequel to the
late little romanoe connaoted wltb the name
ot the mayor of East . St. Louis, The
romance alluded to will be remembered as
the one In which the mayor figured as Sir
Launcnlot to two Lady Gulncverca from
tho west side of the water, and directly
after caused their arrest. Annie Knaust
and Kitty Walker are tbe Qulneveres In

question and, acoordlng to their stato

inenti, they were visited Monday night at
the private parlor ot No. 212 l'oplar street
by

TWO EMISSAKIBS
who profiled to be from tbe gallant
Liui n ec lot, otherwise known as tho major
of lvist St. Louis.

These einlsiarlus wero John MeGraw,
formerly connected with the transfor com-

pany, and an East St. Louis reporter for a
St. Louis puper. "Tbey represented to
the G nine veres that serious trouble was
brewing about tbe Lares and Penates ot
P2ust St. Louis' Mayor, and that at tbe
Forum and the Campus Martlus, ho was
not received wltb the wonted degreo of
cordiality. Tbey (.aid, moreover, that for
thfso reasons tbe Mayor's hoart was sad
within him, and that he was grieved

he had caused the (Imprisonment of
bis frh mls and grieved, moreover, be

the Chronicle bad given away the
whole "racket."

At this point the young men
PRODUCED A PAPER

carefully drawn up and witb nice little
blanks for signatures.

"This paper," thpy explalnod, "simply
Males that the Chronicle Is a liar. Now, If

you will Hitrn this It will fix tho Mayor all

witb his funds and ho will do tbe rlgbt
thing by you."

The girls examined tbe paper, which
ataied that the undersigned "did dot nor
had not seen the Mayor In a saloon in East
St. Loni?," and that tbe "article in the
Chronicle was a mistake or a willful false-

hood."
due of the girls deliberately tore the pa-

per up and put it into the stove. Tbe young
uii'ii saw that tbey bad not taken the right
tack aud thi y began to

PI.Y THE SIRENS

with wine. If Dt tie after bottle, at $5 a bot-

tle, gladdened tbe soul ot tbe landlady, and
a hilarious party soon made their way up
flairs. In a few minutes one of the young
men came clown stairs and asked for writ
iii paper. Another retraction was drawn
up, but drunk as tbe expected siguers
were, they wouldn't have It.

Iu tbe morning still another paper was
drawn up. Tbe girls say they were begged,
coaxed, bribed, entreated, but all to no
purpose.

"We'll catch h -- I, "said one of tho em-

issaries ns at 10 a. m. ha passed out of the
door. "Here U75 of tbe old man's money
is gone and we bavn't got a'd d thing."

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 20. The Senate
Committee on PotuiUces and Post-ltoad- s

d a subpaaa for Dr. Narviu Green,
president of tbe Western Union Telcerapb
company, to appear before tbem. Sub

piwias have also been issued commanding
tho presence before the committee of John
Van Horn, of the Western
Union, and Walter Phillips, general
manager of tbe United Tress.

licKor-ll- o niitii InventlKAf ion.
Washington, Feb. 20. The Keifer-By"to- n

investigation began at 10 o'clock
this morning. Colemiin, attorney for Gen.
Keifer, stated that he would have more
witnesses or the day following.
M. L. Wood, attorney, appeared for Mc- -

Garrabau. During tbe investigation Keifer
was sworn and a few preliminary questions
put, when Coleman interrupted, and
claimed the rlht of the dfrcct examination
of the witnesses. Hopkins thought the
Committee competent to conduct tbe In- -
vi situation. It was finally decided
that Coleman should conduct tbe examina- -

of Knifer's witnesses, and
llnynton d them. Boyn- -

tail's witnesses' examination should be
conduced by the committea as to whether
the McGarrahan bill produced by Koynton,
and tli note 27tb February was offered in
evidence. The note, also printed, asks
the Speaker to recok,nlze Dunnell's motion
to take up tbe McGarrahan bill. Tbe wit-

ness threw It in the waste basket. Boynton
came later and waited until tbe others were
gone and then asked what could be done in
the Dtuinell matter. Tbe witness replied
that Dunnell should be recognized at once.
lie also pointed out that this
was a private bill against
public measures. Boyuton said

Keifer, what do you suppose I think of
you?" He said he hoped that it was some-

thing sood.IIe replied, "I think you are a
fool." Keifer replied with the story told on
the floor of tbe House. He produced a
copy of McGarrahan's bill, and said it was
tbe Identical bill bandou him by Uoynlon,
during the Interview. He then went on to
give details ofjbe conversation with Boyn-to- n.

Boynton used this expression,
'There are millions In It, and millions to

divide." Boyuton said he had friends
with him, and It was enough to make tbem
all rich. Tbe witness replied, "Boynton
you surprise me, coming with a corrupt
proposition; am surprised to find you in

such a corrupt lobby scheme." Boynton
tben left.

On Keifer reaffirmed
tbe truth of bis speech In tbe House. The
letter sent to Boynton the preceding night
Boynton asked to put on record as part ot
the cvidonce. Keifer was asked it he re
garded the requested note ns improper.
He replied no. I he wbole charge or at-

tempted corruption is based on the alleged
interview and Keifer's impression of tho
Interview which took place on the first of
March. Ho couldn't fix the time.

Boynton read from Keifer's speech in
tho Bouse where tbe latter reiterated
the details of the bill given him by Boynton
to show tbe substance of the bill bad bocn
given.

Forfeited.
Washinotox, Feb. 20. Tho House

committee on public lands adopted a reso-

lution declaring the forfeiture of tbe land
grant to tbe Oregon Central railroad com-

pany.

Kane Enough to Be Hanged.
Cincinnati, Feb. 20. Judge Matson, of

Ihe probate court, Ibis morning decided
the question of Patrick Hartnet's sanity,
and has turned him over to the police au-

thorities for trial, according to law. It
will be remembered that Uartnot murdered
his wife on January 81st In a jealous frenzy
In tbe presence of bis six children, and then
halt concealed the body under the floor of
tbe house.

Asriu In Jail.
Long Island Citv, Feb. 20.-Cb- arlcs

Hujtn, (tbe negro stratagler) waa caught In

a church at Woodslde, Long Island, and
taken back to Jail whenoe be escaped Sua
day nlgbt.

rty

WM. M.
31,

15KAL.1CH I N
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin. Correr and paLo Ironwfirp.
Jloofinjr, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron done to order.

Sos. 27, 31 ft
TKLRPHONIi! NO. tlO.

NO. 35 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

- -

Ac.
MAKE A OF

ILL- -

Kb 103

Another Coal Mine Horror Without a

Known Cause.

Bovenlj-FlT- e Miner laagbt In a Deatb
Trap IWenty-XIn- e Dead Ilodie

Already Taken Out.

riTTsnmo, Feb. 20. A terrible ex-

plosion ocourred at Lelffanrlng pool shaft
about 8 miles from Connellivllle. Tbe
cause Is unknown. Seveuty-flv- e men were
in tbe mine at tbe time. So far twenty
nine dsad bodies have been removed and
twelve rescued alive. Hopes are enter-
tained of rescuing others.

Work of Relief lloala.
20. The work of the

press' and citizens' relief boat "Iron
City" is completed and abe Is now en route
for this citr and will probably arrive to-

morrow. Tboss engaged In tbe work of

distribution luborAl energetically for suc-

cess. Tbls boat was the first to reach the
inundated district between Wheeling and

Tbey leave tbe people in a
measure able to take care of themselves, as
regards food. They don't know whore or
how to begin the work of repairing tbe
Immense damage, but a general disposition
to help eaob otber prevails. Tbe means of
doing so are very meagre.

At noon to-da- the steamer "Ilesolute"
witb a barge loaded wltb many tons of sup
piles, will depart for tbe flood-ravage- d dis-

tricts down tbe Ohio. The purchases were
made with special reference to tbe wants
of the sufferers, and consist of everything
In the shape of clothing, bedding, cooking
utensils, etc.

Capt. Gray, of tbe citizens' relief com-

mitter, In charge of the expedition, and
Kev, E. Ii. Donahue, ot tbe Iron City
relief boat, reached this city last nUht by
rail and also accompanies tbe boat to render
aid.

Metropolis' Woa.
III., Feb. 20. Witb the

return of daylight tbls morning the terrible
results of last nlhl's wind storm are ap-

parent. All the low grounds were flooded
witb seven feet of water. Lord's extensive
timber yards disappeared. Not a vestige
Is left of Sliejton & Company's large stave
works. Tbe Green aud National hotels,
tbe latter famous as tbe stopping place of
Charles Dickens; also the MeCawley house,
HIehes' saloon, Johnson's and Skelton's
resiliences and fifty other buildings are de-

molished and a hundred families thrown
out of work. The streets are a raging tor
rent, full of debris. It Is rumored that
four lives were lost.

All nation at Cairo,
C'airo.III., Feb. 20. The river has river

four Inches at this place in the past 24

hours. Tbe w ind did no damage to the
houses here or In Mound City. Everj thing
ts in good shape. Three shanties were
blown down in the water In Kentucky near
here, yesterday, but tho occupants were
rescued wltb boat. The crisis here will
not be reached for three days yet. Tbe
weather Is clear and cold and tbe prospect
Is excellent.

ONK HUNDRED I10C8ES WRECKED.

It Is rumored here that 103 bouses were
blown down In Metropolis; some burned.
Many people were hurt. J. C. Willis bad
his leg broken.

Big; Blow at I.onUvllle.
Ky., Feb. 20. A terrible

wind storm blew down 00 flooded houses
on tbe river front, causing many thousand
dollars loss. It is not yet positively known
that any lives were sacrificed as the wreck-bouse- s

bad been previously abandoned by
their lumates. There Is an unfounded
rumor that a boat bouse wltn tbree persons
aboardsank northeast of tho city. It Is
also feared that persons in exposed locali-
ties near tbe water works may have been
drowned. The wind here blew 44 miles an
hour.

Hail In Boatn Carolina.
Chester, $. C, Feb. 20. A severe ball

storm struck the main part of this town at
7:30 last night. The damage done was
great. The root of the bank and many of
tbe stores were wholly, or utterly demol-
ished. The strength ot tbe storm Is

Freight cars at tbe depot were
lifted from the traok and set on tbe plat-
form. Mala Street ts filled witb wrecks
and rubbish, Tbe amount damaged was
about $00,000. No llvss lost. -

Crooked Insurance.
IllLLSBoitO, 111., Feb. JW. Jacob IL-s- s

formerly Peanlx Insurance agonl, arrest-e- d

In Alton, has been lodgsd in Jail here.
He Is accused of forging the name of Cas-

par Rousland, of this county, to two in-

surance Hotel for about $60 and to an ap-

plication for a policy. There Is also said
to be a charge Of forgery against him In

Fayette County, The evidence bere is
very strong against him. lie will undoubt-
edly be convicted.

Tn Tornado ai Frankfort
Fbaskfort, Ky., Feb. 20. A speolal

from Frankfort, Ky. says, that In tbe fear

ful tornado of ssterday alternoon a largo

Oc

DAVIDSON,

Kiirhth Street,33, CAxno , in.

& LOVETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material,

Sf'EClvLTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIIM)

Telephone

Iflngraviiisrs and Wall Papers.
TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

PlTTSBi'KU.Feb.

Parkersburg.

Metropolis,

Louisvills:,

DEALRitK IN

tobacco factory, owned in New York, was
blown down. The Uorctan hotel, the
theatre, opera bouse, and several building
were unroofed. A nunibnr of school chil-
dren are missing and it is feared that seve-
ral lives are lost.

Iowa Liquor Law.
Chicago, Feb. 20. A Des Moines spe-

cial says: "Tbe Senate has passed the
prohibitory bill by a vote of Zo to 13. The
bill defines intoxicating liquors to mean
alcohol, ale, wine, beer, spirituous,
vinous and malt. No person shall manu-
facture or keep for salo as a beverage any
of tbe above liquors. "

Ilaftsmen'a Kow.
Chicago, Feb. 13. A special from

Mt. Sterling, Ky., says, tbit at daylight
a party of fifteen raftsmen ou tba Licking
river returning to Magoflln county bad a
drunken figbt, In wbleb K Ijah Lee was
shot dead. Six were wounded with a d rk.
beveral seriously.

A Hrerked Bridge.
Aroixo, Pa., Feb. 2'). Yesterday even-

ing one of tbe cable wires of the bridge
spanning Klskemlncl as river gave way,
precipitating James Henderson and a valu-
able team of borsei into tbe river. Toey
were all drowned. Tbe bridge is an entire
wreck.

SI. I.oiiln apllal lu Hen SlisaonrL
Ixim:Nl"KNCK, Mo., Feb. 21). L. C.

Nulson, a St. Louis banker, has madn rn
examination of tbs new water works plant
and agreed to furnlsb Perkins, tbe con-

tractor, witb money to complete iU
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"CITY GUX STORE"

Oldest la the city; established in 1802.
C'tu'i Avo , between th nnd 10th Sts.

MANUFACTCUEIt 4 D'AT.EH IS ALL KINDS
OK

ltlFLES, I'iSTOIS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammnnlilonof all descr p len always on bund u

1IOTVO.M PKK'ES.
Oencral rcpirlng in all kinds of metal. Keys

of all duKcrlolious madn 10 order, aud sal.sfacllun
warranted Uivo me a call, am! Ie convio ed for
voureelf, at tho t gn of Hi "1110

JOHN A. KOKIILEK,
Hui i'roorletor, Cairo. 111.

c. Kooirs

Boot & Shoe
STORK,

No. 90 Coin'l Av., Lt 5l.li & 6th ts.,

Jitet received a full .ne of

FALL and WINTER GOCH S
which ho will fell at the lowus'. bottom prices. It
comprises tho licst nf hT. IHJl!1 II AND-- A l:
and of HUSTON MANHFACTUHKS, LADIKis
and CIIILDRJIN'-- S IDES, a d USSM'

nnd SIlOKn.
(trtl'i also nmku to order anything In our Hue

of tbe b'ift roatur'a1 and .vcrkmantbip.


